Born out of a unique collaboration, the SILENT VisionF 82 features the best qualities of an electric as well as a power catamaran. With state of the art battery banks, a large solar array and a hybrid propulsion system, this yacht truly combines the best of both worlds.

Her hull and superstructure are made entirely from aluminum. This natural raw material does not only provide the benefit of a long lifespan, it can also be fully recycled and re-used. As a result, these properties lead to high levels of value retention for the future.
SILENT VISIONF 82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length overall</td>
<td>24.50 m (80.38 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam overall</td>
<td>9.90 m (32.48 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>0.80 m (2.62 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light displacement</td>
<td>51.2 tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>4.000 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater</td>
<td>2 x 1.300 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel tank</td>
<td>10.000 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average solar production</td>
<td>80 kW / day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium battery</td>
<td>160 kWh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Identical to the SILENT VisionF 82 in terms of size & layout
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Please submit your requests for the fly bridge.

70 m²

Silent Vision F 82 Power Catamaran

6 guests + 2 crew

This system can be turned 360 degrees.

Desk 100x60

General Notes:

All materials used are to be of good quality.

Do not scale from drawings.

Engine Room (STB)

Master Shower

Master WC

2 m²

1.6 m²

8.5 m²

9 m²

21/12/2021: Kitchenette cancelled, added an additional freezer in the guest office.

20/10/2021: 2X guest cabin changed to be office and gym room (cancelled).

12/12/2021: 8.5 m² sink added.

2X storage - forward deck

1X master cabin

2X guest cabin

Cabinet for office desk

Cabinet for office desk

Frame spacing 800 mm

Master bath changed to 1X shower, 1X WC, and an Antonio Lupi basin.

Guest cabin 1 changed to be office and gym room (cancelled).

Max. service speed
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Plate heater
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Washing machine

Miele

Slide table
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Cabinet for office desk

Cabinet for office desk

Frame spacing 800 mm

Back storage

Back storage

Twin bed 95x200

Bunk bed 95x200
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GUEST CABIN 1 CHANGED TO BE OFFICE AND GYM ROOM (cancelled)
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